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Joanne email 16 

Joanne McCarthy <jmccarthy@fairfaxmedia.com.au> 
To: Ashleigh M.cNeilly <amcneilly@fairfax media.com.au> 

Joanne McCarthy 
SCnior Joumalist, Newcastle NewspaperS 

jmcc:art hy@f;)j rfaxmedi<1.co m:.a u 

m 0419977330 I t 0243852534 g Like. us here 

HERALD 
--- Forwarded messaQe ---
FrOm: ·Peter Fox < [(J;; t2.S0AJJlr~ [; MA-:l:1. ":l 
Date: 24 December 201000:01 
Subject: RE: From Peter Fox 
To: Joanne McCarthy <jmccarthy@fairfaxmedia.com.au> 

Yeah 

5 March 20131 

I am nat sure if I told you that Wayne HUMPHREY went to Raymond Terrace when I was on leave. Charlie 
HAGGETT let him into my office and they were searching when a senior public servant walked in on them and 
asked what they were doing. They told her they were looking for any s.tatements or documents I might haw 
conceming in-.estigations into the Catholic Church. She told them it would probably be locked in my safe and 
suggested they will! until I get back. 

.he day I got back Wayne sentan EMail to HAGGETT to 'direct' I hand mer to Newcaslle a file sent to me 
. '-om the Minister's Office conceming alleged co;er up in the church and any statements or a.ther material I 
nad in respect 10 that .file. The author 01 the letter initiating that file was' 6& g A6 """sister) 
and relateci to i!.EO/lL-:tllGOGER1Y. Nothing to do directly with the other stutr. 00 I just sent the iile and 
nothing else. Wayne is apparently trying to initiate an IA file against me for not sending the -Ai< . 

Il! A-:5' ~ STlLlWELL statements at that time but they had nothing to do with the other file so he can go 
his harden:'1 sent exaclly What he directed - to the leller; 
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